
A  MESSAGE  FROM  OUR

BOARD  PRES IDENT

On December 8 ,  the Board of the Mid-Columbia

Symphony Society met in a joint session with

members of the orchestra via Zoom to discuss our

musicians proposing pieces to record for live or

future streaming via the internet .   We have a

submission form for this HERE as well a the link to

the Zoom meeting HERE .

The more proposals we get and the more

recordings we can do ,  the better .   We also

discussed the terms and conditions to be able to

compensate the musicians for their time and

effort .  which has been put into a standard services

contract ratified by the Board .   We 're looking

forward to being able to produce more of these

recordings and make them available to our

supporters .   We have at least 4 proposals already

submitted and we should be able to start making

more of the recordings beginning this month .  

Based on progress in approving and administering

vaccines for COVID-19 with an expectation that

will lead to relaxations in guidance that currently

limits our ability to stage live performances ,  we

are currently planning a full 2021-2022 orchestral

season .   Additionally ,  we have been told that

remodeling of the RHS auditorium is on or ahead

of schedule and that it should be available for

performances next year ,  and we ’ll proceed with

scheduling whenever the school district allows

scheduling .   See a photo of construction

underway HERE

We hope that the new year finds you in good

health and we look forward to seeing you all again ,

as much I hope as you look forward to hearing the

symphony perform again !   Bless you and be well .  ~

Phil Townsend
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https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/3TQZIMF4M0OL5/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl
https://form.jotform.com/203434763804051
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H5C6dngOUrYTbcnKqtcY4ZofQ2ff1WvK/view?usp=sharing
https://midcolumbiasymphony.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/RHS3-1-scaled.jpg%7D


ARCH IVED

RECORD INGS

This month ,  we are offering two

pieces from a February ,  1977 Mid-

Columbia Symphony concert !  The

first is Igor Stravinsky ’s Ragtime

for eleven instruments ,  composed

in 1918 .  It is a short (less than 5

minute) piece that reflects the

influence of turn of the century

American music on Stravinsky ’s

development as a composer .  The

second is Rachmaninoff ’s

Concerto #2 in C minor ,  Op .  18 for

Piano and Orchestra ,  performed

by the piano virtuoso Robert de

Gaetano ,  who unfortunately died

in 2015 .  This was one of his earliest

performances and is a beautiful

recording .  

If you missed our Holiday Issue ,

make sure you listen to the

archived MCS recordings of Suite

from Christmas Night (1990) and

The Many Moods of Christmas

(1990) .  Enjoy !  

Listen to our archived recordings

on our website HERE .

CONDUCTOR 'S  NOTES

Music Director Dr .  Nicholas Wallin offers some

thoughts for the New Year HERE

Orchestra ’s everywhere were set to celebrate

Beethoven ’s 250th birthday last December but

could not be done live .  Dr .  Wallin recommends

three other notable anniversaries to consider

instead ,  in 2021 :  the 100th birthday of

Argentinian composer ,  notably of tangos ,   Astor

Piazzolla (100 years) ;  The 50th birthday of

Vienna ’s (living) Russian-born Soprano great

Anna Netrebko ;  and the 200th birthday of the

“Paganini of the Double Bass , ”  composer and

virtuoso Giovanni Bottesini . .

QUOTES  ABOUT  CLASS ICAL  MUS IC

"Music . . .can name the un-nameable and communicate the unknowable . "  

- Leonard Bernstein
 

“Music is enough for a lifetime ,  but a lifetime is not enough for music . ”  

- Sergei Rachmaninoff
 

“The music is not in the notes ,  but in the silence between . "  

- Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

.

Did you hear? We made the cover of Taylored Living

Magazine !  Make sure you get your copy from local

retail outlets found HERE .  This Winter issue is FREE .

https://www.tayloredlivingmagazine.com/distribution
https://midcolumbiasymphony.org/recording-archives/
https://www.fredmeyer.com/i/community/community-rewards
https://youtu.be/K4zyLuedrJw
https://www.tayloredlivingmagazine.com/
https://www.tayloredlivingmagazine.com/distribution


GETT ING  TO  KNOW  YOUR

ORCHESTRA  

You ’ve watched them perform for years ;  here ’s a

chance to learn about our musicians as we wait to

resume live performances .  This month Conductor

Nick Wallin interviews our principal oboist ,  Laura

Goben Harper .  In a charming conversation ,  Laura

describes her training ,  joining the symphony ,

making reeds for her instrument ,  and ponders the

responsibility for tuning the orchestra at the start

of each performance .  You can find the interview

HERE

PERFORMING  ARTS

The Mid-Columbia Symphony is one of a family of

performing arts organizations in the Mid-Columbia

Region .  Check out the other organizations :  virtual

concerts by the Mid-Columbia Mastersingers ,

a video of the Mid-Columbia Ballet ’s Nutcracker

presentation ,  and the Mid-Columbia Musical

Theatre shows .  Each of these organizations will

benefit from a new Performing Arts Center .  The

Arts Center Task Force is progressing toward this

community goal .  Please visit

their website HERE to what 's happening .

PLAYL I STS

Our expanded website includes a new page for

posting playlists .  We have three so far .  If you

have your own playlist of favorite orchestral

music ,  please post it using this form so we can

all compare notes .   You can listen to our current

playlists HERE. 

THE  L IGHTER  S IDE  OF

MUS IC

YOUNG  ART IST

COMPET I T ION

APRIL 16 ,  2021

We are delighted to let our future

young artists know that there will be a

Young Artist Competition this year in

2021 .   Providing the opportunity to

compete and recognize the talent in

our region is an important part of our

mission .   We have had to modify a

number of aspects of the competition .

The competition will be virtual ,  and

there will be no winner ’s performance

with the Mid-Columbia Symphony this

season .   Details will be announced

soon on the MCS website HERE

For those who have competed in

WSMTA competitions or similar

competitions ,  the process is similar .  

Judges will review submitted YouTube

videos and we will provide comments

and announce winners and award cash

prizes .  Winners will have their

respective concert re-recorded by the

Symphony and will be featured on the

Symphony ’s website .  We look forward

to showcasing the best in the region

as winners of the Young Artist

Competition 2021 .

SAVE  THE  DATE

March 13, 2021 ~ Mid-Columbia Arts
Foundation Fundraiser. More

information will be released in February!

https://vimeo.com/498506755
https://vimeo.com/498506755
https://midcolumbiasymphony.org/
http://mcmastersingers.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mfB3QF9kX4&feature=youtu.be
https://mcmt.show/show-archive/
https://www.artscentertaskforce.com/
https://midcolumbiasymphony.org/playlist-submission-form/
https://midcolumbiasymphony.org/playlists/
https://midcolumbiasymphony.org/youth/young-artists-competition/

